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SUMMARY

VALIDATION OF IMPROVED BEAN VARIETIES (PHASEOLUS VULGARIS
L.) IN 28 SITES OF THE DEPARTMENTS OF CHOLUTECA AND SOUTH OF
EL PARAISO, HONDURAS - 2013
Jhalmar E. Maradiaga O.1, Roger UrbinaAlgabas.2, NancyRaudales3,
OlmanGaleas4,

1

4

SUMMARY

3

At the field level, three stages were implemented, two of which
were research phases aiming to identifying the improved variety
which is better adapted to local agro-ecological conditions (tests
in strips and validation plots) and a step for identified seed variety
awareness rising. The validation stage of the evaluated cultivars,
described in this paper, was implemented during the second
sowing cycle of 2013.

2

2

Watershed
and
Sustainable
Agriculture
Coordinator,
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International in Honduras;
Breeder and Consultant of the
International Center for Tropical
Agriculture for CARE-PROSADE;
Technical Facilitator in Watersheds
and Sustainable Agriculture of
the
PROSADE Project of CARE
International in Honduras.
Technical Facilitator in Watersheds
and Sustainable Agriculture of
the PROSADE Project of CARE
International in Honduras.

Starting from the second planting cycle of 2012, PROSADEthrough
the Agricultural Production component, has launched a
participatory agricultural research with improved red bean
varieties, compared to local varieties used by beneficiary female
and malefarmers supported by the project. The participatory
process was implemented using the Local AgriculturalResearch
Committees (CIAL´s) methodology, which was created by
ICTA in Colombia in 1990 and adopted in 2001 This approach
emphasises on local farmers, technical services and farmers full
and meaningful participation at all stages of the process.

7

The participatory research objective was not
only to identify improved varieties of red beans
adapted to the environmental conditions of
the Departments of Choluteca and of the South
of El Paraiso, but that meet also female and
male farmers profitability expectations (market
value) and consumers preferences (organoleptic
specificities). Participatory agricultural research
plots were established with the purpose of
evaluating the agricultural performanceof
improved bean varieties (Phaseolus vulgaris
L) Amílcar&Campechano J.R, along with their
profitability on local markets and their taste
and preparation requirements (coking time),
compared to local varieties used by farmers in
28 sites in the Municipalities of Morolica (8) and
Orocuina (8) in the Department of Choluteca, as
well as in VadoAncho (12) in the Department of El
Paraiso. Both apartments located in Region 13 of
the Gulf of Fonseca, in the dry corridor of Southern
Honduras. Through the CIAL´s participatory
process involving female and male producers
have participated in the identification and
development of the best variety for dissemination
in the project targeted areas.
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INTRODUCTION

The PROSADE project was designed to reduce the
vulnerability of 24,200 men, women, children,
youth and senior citizens, address food security
through building the capacity of women, men,
youth, children and seniors, emphasizing on
environment friendly agricultural production
techniques, improving community health
through the provision of water, sanitation
and nutrition, promoting gender equality,
supporting sustainable economic activities and
protecting natural resources.

INTRODUCTION

Agricultural productivity in the country and
particularly in the dry corridor located in the
Southern part of Honduras is low; for example,
the baseline study made by the PROSADE project
in the targeted areas shows for the common
bean crop an average yield of 310 kg / ha (4.8 qq
/ mz) when they do not have extreme drought
conditions, and yet these yields are considered to
be insufficient, since they do not cover household
demand during the year; taking into account that
most farmers plant only during the second cycle.
In the case of common bean, annual demand
in a family of 5 is of 273 kilograms (6 quintals),
PROSADE Project, 2013.

3

PROSADE intervenes in the Municipalities of
Apacilagua, Choluteca, El Corpus, Namasigüe,
Orocuina, Morolica and San Marcos de Colón
of the Department of Choluteca and in Liure,
Soledad and VadoAncho in the Department of El
Paraíso.
Project implementation was carried out through
four components,namely: 1) knowledge
management and capacity building, 2) health
and nutrition, and 3) water supply and sanitation,
4) sustainable agricultural production and
innovative financial mechanisms.

The validation work is implemented as part of
the PROSADE activities related to the agricultural
production component aiming to validate the
adaptability of improved varieties of common
beans (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) in 28 sites in the
Municipalities of Morolica (8) and Orocuina (8) in
the Department of Choluteca and VadoAncho (12)
in the Department of El Paraíso. Both Departments
are located in Region 13 of the Gulf of Fonseca, in
the dry corridor of Southern Honduras.

9

In addition to the above, generally the current
crop yields are not sufficient for female and male
farmers to allow them to sell surplus crops to
generate extra income they need to cover other
basic household needs such as: health, education,
clothing, and basic sanitation, among others.
The problem of low yields in beans has several
causes, which include: farmers have no adequate
resources for purchasing agricultural inputs
(pesticides and fertilizers) which contribute to
efficient crop management (control of insects
and diseases and fertilization), experience limited
moisture conditions, face little or limited access
to improved varieties of seed that are adapted
to the environmental conditions of the South,
have access to degraded soils, lack of technical
assistance and limited access to financial services,
among other constraints.
Since one of the causes of the above-described
problem is limited access to improved varieties of
seed , adapted to the environmental conditions of
the South, therefore this work done on validation
of improved common bean varieties is vital.
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GENERAL OBJECTIVE

Identify improved common bean varieties adapted to
environmental conditions in the Departments of Choluteca
and the South of El Paraiso.

4.1 Specific Objectives
n

n

GENERAL OBJECTIVE

n

4

n

Determine the best validation plots, adapted to the
environmental conditions of the Departments of
Choluteca and South of El Paraiso.
Involve producers in the process of identifying and
developing the best variety to use in their farms.
Train technicians and producers in the CIAL
methodology, planting, monitoring, data collection,
analysis and interpretation of results in the areas of
technology validation (AVT) and production technology
of guaranteed non-conventional seed.
Carry out awareness raising activities for promoting the
selected variety, with participation of female and male
farmers and start the process of seed production and
multiplication with guaranteed quality.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

5.1. Training and dissemination
activities

n

The process was developed in two operational
phases, namely: i) Training Phase and ii) Diffusion
Phase.

5.1.1. Training phase

The implementation of this phase was carried out
in three stages, namely: 1) feedback meetings,2)
establishment of diffusion plots and 3) field
visits. Following are general descriptions of each
of the above stages.

n

Field Visits:
To each of the diffusion plots established,
field visits were organized with the
participation of female and male farmers,
with whom the results had been shared in
feedback meetings. These workshops were
done with the purpose of showing in the
field the benefits of the identified improved
bean variety.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

5.1.2. Diffusion Phase

n

5

This occurred before and during the
implementation of the investigative processes.
The process included training for involvedactors,
in this case, the PROSADE technician,
the technicians of the co-implementing
organizations contracted by the PROSADE as well
as participating female and male farmers. The
training sessions were specifically linked to the
work of agricultural research and the production
of guaranteed non-conventional seeds. The
contents of the theoretical / practical workshops
were based on: farmer participatory research
methodology, validation of technological
options (planting, running trials, data collection
and analysis and interpretation of results) and
production of guaranteed non-conventional
seed.

Feedback Meetings:
These meetings were held with female
and male farmers who are not part of the
CIAL´s, then going on to explain in the
first instance the process of participatory
research developed in coordination with
the corresponding CIAL, as well as the
results of analysis made that led to the
identification of improved Amílcar bean
variety.
Establishment of diffusion plots:
After the feedback process, in each areaof
intervention, theproject has established
diffusion plots of 500 m2 each, strategically
located in the upper, middle and lower part
of each intervention area, with easy access,
and in most cases, located in conspicuous
places so that other farmers who had not
been involved in the research process
implemented with each CIAL could see
them.
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5.2. Cultivars evaluated
The cultivars planted in the test plots during the second cycle planting of 2013, are detailed in Table 1,
presented below:
Table 1. Bean varieties planted in validation plots during the second season of 2013, in 28 sites of the
Choluteca & South of El Paraiso Departments.
No.
1
2
3

Variety Name
Amílcar
Campechano J.R
Farmer Variety

Line Name
IBC 308-24
SX14825-7-1
Criollos & acriollados

Origin
EAP
CIAT/INTA-Nicaragua/EAP
Own seed

Two improved varieties were compared, in this case Amílcar
and Campechano J.R with farmers’ varieties. In the case of
criollo or farmer varieties, the ‘seed’ used was what the farmers
themselves saved after each planting cycle. Agronomic
management was similar to that used by farmers in their fields,
so that the only variable introduced into the system was the
variety component.

6

MATERIALS AND METHODS

5.3. Participating organizations and location
of the plots
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In addition to the project team, technicians of two local
organizations were contracted by the PROSADE and
have participated as implementing partners to provide
technical assistance in agricultural production; in this case
the organizations were: Sur en Accion and the Pespirense
Development Association (ADEPES).
The validation test plots were placed in 28 areas distributed
in communities in two municipalities in the Department
of Choluteca and one municipality in the Department of El
Paraíso. The breakdown of results by geographic GPS location
and other general information for each location is described in
the following Table 2.

Table 2. Geographic location where technical validation plots were established of common bean, during the second season of 2013,
in the Choluteca & South of El Paraíso Departments.
No.

Department

Municipality

Location

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28

Choluteca
Choluteca
Choluteca
Choluteca
Choluteca
Choluteca
Choluteca
Choluteca
Choluteca
Choluteca
Choluteca
Choluteca
Choluteca
Choluteca
Choluteca
Choluteca
El Paraíso
El Paraíso
El Paraíso
El Paraíso
El Paraíso
El Paraíso
El Paraíso
El Paraíso
El Paraíso
El Paraíso
El Paraíso
El Paraíso

Morolica
Morolica
Morolica
Morolica
Morolica
Morolica
Morolica
Morolica
Orocuina
Orocuina
Orocuina
Orocuina
Orocuina
Orocuina
Orocuina
Orocuina
Vado Ancho
Vado Ancho
Vado Ancho
Vado Ancho
Vado Ancho
Vado Ancho
Vado Ancho
Vado Ancho
Vado Ancho
Vado Ancho
Vado Ancho
Vado Ancho

Las Cuebas 2
La Ceiba 5
La Ceiba 4
La Ceiba 1
La Ceiba 3
La Ceiba 2
Las Cuebas 1
La Ceiba 6
Las Ventanas 5
Las Ventanas 7
Las Ventanas 2
Las Ventanas 6
Las Ventanas 8
Las Ventanas 3
Las Ventanas 1
Las Ventanas 4
Aguacatal
Planes 3
Chaperna 2
Cerro Colorado
Planes 4
Gualiqueme 1
Planes 1
Chaperna 3
Planes 2
Chaperna 5
Chaperna 1
Chaperna 4

Co-executing
Organization

ADEPES

Sur en Acción

Farmer Name
Carlos Hernández
Rigoberto Sandoval
Ronaldo Sandoval
Efraín Omar Sandoval
Edas Martínez
Carlos Ordoñez
Darwin Enoc Hernández
Francisco Erazo
Atancio Osorto
Randolfo Osorto Carranza
Inés Osorto
Egberto Rodríguez
Sandra Genara Paz
Joaquín Rodríguez
Francisco Osorto
Fausto Osorto
Sebero Gonzáles
Marcos Domínguez
Celina López
Luis Rodríguez
Contian Baquedano
Joel Colindres
Félix López
Longino López
Petrona Padilla
José Napoleón Hernández
Jaime Adalid Sánchez
Concepción Contreras

Mercator Tecnical Unit Coordinates
Height (m.s.n.m.)

East (X)

North (Y)

550
820
830
710
790

510364
509992
509891
509128
510329

1494649
1492798
1491443
1492575
1492513

570
520
631
883
688
471
998
632
588
790

510124
509312
480361
480114
480653
480262
481134
479128
480641
479821

1494803
1496857
1494443
1492873
1495806
1494840
1493773
1494679
1494640
1494708

676
1066
828
537
1174
544
1139
583
1120
387
1040

509643
506953
508916
510405
508325
510261
506395
509631
507229
506074
504968

1512721
1511733
1511718
1512589
1513401
1512390
1512387
1512001
1511994
1511750
1510729
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5.4. Experimental methodology
Each validation plot was planted considering the
following experimental features:
n Experimental area planted by variety: 400 m2
n Net area: 10 rows of 10 m in length
n Row spacing: 0.40 m
n Distance between plants: 0.40 m
n Number of seeds per pit: 2

5.5. Data collection and
measurements
The data recorded in the field at harvest time, in
each of the ten central rows of 10 m in length for
each nursery, were the following:
n Row spacing: 0.40 m
n Plant spacing (m)
n Number of harvested plants (PlCo)
n Grain moisture content (% H)
n Harvested grain weight in kilograms (PeCa)

5.6. Variables calculated
They are as follows:
n Net area (AU in m2)
n Plants per square meter (Pl / m2)
n Plants per manzana (Pl / mz)
n Grain yield at 14% humidity (kg / ha - qq / mz)
Field data were converted to kg / ha and qq / mz to
14% humidity; yields of each variety per plot were
applied a correction factor (FC) of 20%, in order to
adjust to the actual conditions of the commercial
areas of the farmers.

5.7. Statistical analysis and
calculations made
5.7.1 Environmental Indices
Grain yield of each locality was used as a repetition
(environment), to calculate the environmental
index (Ij) for each locality.

16

Where:
Ij = (ΣiYij / V) - (ΣiΣjYij / Vn) = 0;
ΣjIj = 0
Yij : Is the varietal average of the i-ism variety in
the j-ism environment (i = 1, 2, ... v, j = 1, 2 ... n)
v: number of varieties (3)
n: number of environments (28 localities)

5.7.2. Adaptability analysis (AA)
Adaptability analysis (linear regression) was
performed, using the methodology proposed
by Hildebrand and Russell 1996, for comparative
presentation graphics of the grain yield results.
Ŷ = a + be
Where:
Ŷ: Yield of the i-ism variety
a: intercept
b: slope
e: environmental index

5.7.3. Descriptive statistics
The following descriptive statistics were
calculated: average, standard deviation, maximum
and minimum values. These calculations
were performed with variable grain yield and
environmental performance of varieties set out in
the validation test plots.
To the yield of each variety in each plot, was
applied a correction factor to adjust yields to
the actual conditions of the commercial area of
the farmer. The correction factor fluctuated in a
range between 15 and 20%, depending on the
unevenness and / or uniformity in the commercial
area of the farmer

5.7.4. Technology risk analysis
Risk analysis was conducted using the methodology
proposed by Hildebrand and Russell 1996.
Riesgo= ȳ - [(t		

)* (Sd ) / √n ]

(gl = n - 1, p)

Where:
ȳ: = Average treatment, of the observations
within
a
domain
of
tentative
recommendation.
S d = Standard deviation of the sample
for observations within a tentative
”recommendation domain”.
n

= Number of observations entered into
the calculation of the average (i.e., in the
“tentative recommendation domain”).

n - 1 = Degrees of freedom (gl).
p α = Probability level (from a t table in a queue
because interest is only on the below
average values).

5.7.5. Economic analysis
The partial budget method proposed by CIMMYT
(CIMMYT, 1988) was used, which is suitable when
it comes to making a final recommendation from
several technological options that are being
validated. The methodology in the analysis takes
into account only the costs that vary5 (in this
instance, it is the cost of seed) per hectare or per
manzana6 of new treatments, over the traditional
variety used by the producer to obtain net benefits7.
The purpose of this analysis is to compare the
additional costs of new treatments (marginal costs)
with additional net profit (marginal benefit) and
gain a marginal rate of return8 acceptable to the
farmer.

5

6
7

8

Costs that vary: These are the costs (per hectare or
manzana) related to purchased inputs, labor and
machinery used, which vary from one treatment to
another (CIMMYT 1988).
One manzana equals 7000 m2 or 1.73 de Acre
Net profit: It is profit remaining with the farmers after
covering all expenses.
Marginal rate of return: Rate of return per unit. It
indicates whether the investment is being recovered
for each additional unit invested plus the additional
profit for each unit invested.
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RESULTS & DISCUSSION

6.1. Training and promotional events
In order to empower the stakeholders involved
in this process, two blocks of events took place;
the first block were training workshops for
female and maletechnicians of PROSADE and
its co-implementingorganizations responsible
for implementing the developed investigative
processes. The second block was linked to events
for promotion, dissemination ofnon-conventional
production of (artisanal) seed, where male and
female farmers did not participate in the processes
of developing local research.

RESULTS & DISCUSSION

Altogether 25 events were held with the
participation of 173 people distributed among
agricultural technicians and farmers (118 men
and 55 women). It is very important to highlight
the participatory process implemented, since
farmers of both genders involved in the CIAL´s
had the opportunity to appreciate on their
own plots the benefits and shortcomings of
evaluatedvarieties.

6

In the first block of workshops for agricultural
female and male farmertechnicians, the theme of
participatory agricultural research was addressed,
as well as the validation of technological options
and non-conventional bean seed production. These
workshops took place through three events where
the participation was of 27 technicians (21 men
and 6 women). The workshops were replicated in a
practical way in the areas where CIAL farmers were
involved in the implementation of the validation
plots.

In the events of the second block forthe
promotion and dissemination, female and male
farmers were held, through feedback meetings,
field visitsto raise awareness, first, regarding the
processes that led to the identification of the
Amílcarbean variety and then in the field visitsto
the validation plots, the benefits of the above
mentioned variety were shown. Additionally
workshops were organized on non-conventional
seed production (artisanal), directed towards
three small female and male farmers supported
by PROSADE project. Some 22 events were held
(seven feedback meetings, nine field visitsand six
workshops on artisanal seed production), with
the participation of 146 male and female farmers
(97 men and 49 women).

19

In the harvesting activities, for example they
themselves could see the final production of
grains and compare the weight of the best variety
identified with the variety used locally.

Below is Table 4, where the events held are
detailed and the number of participants per
event noted:

Table 3. Participans in training events, field days and technical workshops
to raise awareness on research results with the CIAL.
No.

Activities

No. of Events

Men

Participantes
Women

Total

1
2

Non conventional good quality bean seed production
Technical options validation workshop

1

18

5

23

1

22

6

28

3

Local agriculture research methodology workshop

1

23

6

29

Sub-total
Raising awareness of the Amilcar variety field trips
Training workshops to businesses on artisanal production of seed
Feed-back meetings
Sub Total
Total

3
9

21
138

6
75

27
213

6

34

12

46

7
22
25

118
97
118

60
49
55

178
146
173

4
5
6

Notes: Events 1,2 and 3 were directed towards agricultural technitians of co-executor participants. Events 4,5 and 6 were done with farmers
of both genders. Subtotals of both blocks are average number of participants.
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6.2. Environmental indices
Productivity of environments (Ij) was determined by
the productive expression of all varieties evaluated in
a given environment and expressed as the average
of all varieties in the j-ism in the environment, minus
the overall average.
The productive behaviourof identified variety
environments; considering the above, two production
environments (favourable and unfavourable
environments) were identified. Some 12 favourable
environments (43% of total localities harvested)
were classified, with productivity ranging from1.070
to 1.854 kg / ha and environmental indices from 23
to 806 kg / ha. Some 16 unfavourable environments
were identified (57%), with yields rangingfrom229 to
1,045 kg/ha and negative environment indices of 819 to - 3 kg/ha (Table 5).
The 12 favourable environments reflected average
yields of 1,370 kg / ha, with the largest yield in the
town of Las Ventanas 4 in the Orocuina Municipality,
with 1,854 kg / ha. In these sites, suitable conditions
of agricultural management were provided
(fertilization, smart management of diseases and
insects) and with enough moisture for proper
development of the crop. However in places like Las
Ventanas 1, 3, 8 and 4 irrigation was applied because
there was insufficient rainfall during the cycle; in the
remaining sites no drought problems arose. It is
also important to mention that the implementation
of conservation practices (no burning and
stubble management) promoted by PROSADE
have contributed or supplemented favourable
classification of these environments (sites).

In the 16 unfavourable environments average
yields of 806 kg / ha occurred; in the town Las
Ventanas 5, the lowest yields were produced
(229 kg / ha). In this area near the towns of
Chaperna 2, Planes 3 Aguacatal and Cuevas 2,
the main problem was that there were limited
moisture conditions. In the remaining 11
locations it rained a bit more; however, it was not
enough to plantedcultivars to have a positive
environmental index.
It is interesting to mention that in environments
classified as unfavourable for their negative
environmental index (lower than the overall
average), the average yield of the 16 sites was 806
kg / ha, which still was more than the double of
the average yield recorded in the baseline study
of the project ( 315.9 kg / ha). This is because
in these localities conservation practices were
implemented. The main drawback that occurred
in these sites (environments) was the lack of
adequate moisture, to allow the established
cultivars express their full productive potential.
Thus, we could infer that
This indicates that there is a good range of
environments identified by the varieties grown
in the conditions of the South of Honduras,
combined with the implementation of a plan
of agricultural management that enables the
efficient management of the crop.
In Table 4, performance data and various
environmental indices for each site are presented.
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Table 4. Yield and environment classification of the 28 sites where common bean varieties were validated in validation plots
during the 2013 secon season, In the Choluteca & South of El Paraíso Departments.
No.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28

22

Locations
Favourable Environments
Las Ventanas 4
Chaperna 4
Chaperna 1
Chaperna 5
Las Ventanas 1
Planes 2
La Ceiba 6
Las Ventanas 3
Chaperna 3
Las Ventanas 8
Las Cuebas 1
Planes 1
Average/Favourable Environments
Unfavorable Environments
Las Ventanas 6
Gualiqueme 1
Planes 4
Las Ventanas 2
Las Ventanas 7
La Ceiba 2
Cerro Colorado
La Ceiba 3
La Ceiba 1
La Ceiba 4
La Ceiba 5
Chaperna 2
Planes 3
Aguacatal
Las Cuebas 2
Las Ventanas 5
Average/Unfavourable
Environments

Environment Yield (kg/
ha)

Environment Index

1,854

806

1,751
1,584
1,508
1,351
1,304
1,282
1,229
1,226
1,163
1,121
1,070
1,370

703
536
460
303
256
234
181
178
115
73
23

1,045
1,041
970
955
947
943
894
858
855
826
818
753
683
570
509
229

-3
-7
-77
-92
-101
-105
-153
-189
-193
-222
-230
-295
-364
-478
-539
-819

806

% of total plots

43

57

6.3. Grain yield
Grain yield was calculated on evaluated varieties
both in favourable and unfavourable environments
in (Tables 6 and 7), the average yields of the Amílcar
variety can be seen to stand out both in favourable
(1,552 kg / ha ) and unfavourable (938 kg / ha)
environments compared to the Campechano J.R and
Local Criollos controls. When making comparisons
of average yields, it is noted that a variety closest to
Amílcar JR is hearty with average yields of 1,326 kg / ha
and 787 kg / ha respectively.
In the case of the variety Amílcar, its best performance
was in favourable environments specifically in the
towns Las Ventanas 4 with 2,635 kg / ha and Chaperna 1
with 2,164 kg / ha. In unfavourable environments yield
differences between Amílcar and the Campechano J.R
variety are not so great, in some localitiesCampechano
J.R had better yields than the Amílcar variety.

It is important to highlight that even in
unfavourable environments, all three varieties
had higher yields than those found in the
project baseline (315.9 kg / ha) with the variety
Amílcar showing higher average performance
in these environments of 938 kg / ha). In
addition to the fact that seeds of good quality
it was used in planting, it is also due to the
implementation oaf conservation practices (no
burning, planting densities and crop stubble
management) in addition, a plan of agricultural
management plan which includes fertilization
was implemented as well as an intelligent
management of insects and diseases.
Tables 5 and 6, present in detail the
performance of varieties for both favourable
and unfavourable environments:

Table 5. Grain yield in favourable environments (kg/ha of grain), of common bean varieties, evaluated in validation plots
during the 2013 second season, in 12 sites in the Choluteca & South of El Paraíso Departments.
Grain yield at 14% humidity (kg/ha)
No.

Locations

Campechano
J.R.

Farmer Variety

Amílcar

Environment Yield

Environment
Yield

1

Las Ventanas 4

1,480

1,446

2,635

1,854

806

2

Chaperna 4

1,793

1,477

1,984

1,751

703

3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

Chaperna 1
Chaperna 5
Las Ventanas 1
Planes 2
La Ceiba 6
Las Ventanas 3
Chaperna 3
Las Ventanas 8
Las Cuevas 1
Planes 1
Average
Standard deviation
Maximum value
Minimum value

1,033
1,443
2,084
1,542
1,603
1,076
789
1,086
1,068
919
1,326
391
2,084
789

1,555
1,822
903
776
941
1,247
1,795
889
890
1,044
1,232
375
1,822
776

2,164
1,259
1,065
1,593
1,302
1,363
1,092
1,514
1,405
1,248
1,552
475
2,635
1,065

1,584
1,508
1,351
1,304
1,282
1,229
1,226
1,163
1,121
1,070
1,370
251
1,854
1,070

536
460
303
256
234
181
178
115
73
23

23

Table 6. Grain yield in environments with pruduction barriers (kg/ha of grain), of common bean varieties, evaluated in validation plots
during the 2013 second season, in 12 sites in the Choluteca & South of El Paraíso Departments.
No.

Locations

Campechano J.R.

Grain yield at 14% humidity (kg/ha)
Farmer Variety
Amílcar

Environment
Index

1

Las Ventanas 6

743

1,062

1,329

1,045

-3

2

Gualiqueme 1

564

985

1,574

1,041

-7

3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16

Planes 4
Las Ventanas 2
Las Ventanas 7
La Ceiba 2
Cerro Colorado
La Ceiba 3
La Ceiba 1
La Ceiba 4
La Ceiba 5
Chaperna 2
Planes 3
Aguacatal
Las Cuevas 2
Las Ventanas 5

765
1,119
1,072
1,276
933
1,232
742
937
965
261
839
352
563
236

870
960
864
653
940
546
863
577
601
181
637
805
346
193

1,276
787
903
901
809
797
961
962
887
1,816
573
552
616
257

970
955
947
943
894
858
855
826
818
753
683
570
509
229

-77
-92
-101
-105
-153
-189
-193
-222
-230
-295
-364
-478
-539
-819

Average

787

693

938

806

Standard deviation

325

275

396

217

Maximum value

1,276

1,062

1,816

1,045

Minimum value

236

181

257

229

6.4. Yield components
In Table 8 we can see that the Amílcar variety had an
average grain yield of 1,201 kg / ha, while the farmer
varieties had average yields of 924 kg / ha, against a
baseline yield of 310kg/ha. The gained performance
(188% increase in yields) for this local variety has
been made essentially by applying best agricultural
practices such as no burning, cross slope rows and
managing crop stubble, as well as an agricultural
management plan (population densities, fertilization,
intelligent management of insects and diseases).
Therefore there is a difference of 277 kg which means
a 30% superiority of Amílcar over farmers’ varieties.
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Environment Yield

Analyzing yield components (Table 8), it can
be seen that the superiority of the variety
Amílcar on farmers’ varieties is mainly due to
the genetic potential and the fact that more
plants were harvested per square meter.
Per square meter 16 Amílcar plants were
harvested, while 14 plants of the farmers
variety were, the difference in the number of
harvested plants is possibly due to the better
quality of the Amílcar seed.
Below in Table 7, the yield components of
each nursery can be seen.

Table 7. Yield and number of harvested plants of the common bean variety. Average of 28 locations.
Technical validation areas, planted in the 2014 second season, in the Choluteca & South of El Paraíso Departments.
Grain yiledkg/ha

Porcentage above the
Farmer Var.

Harvested plants by m²

1201
1018
924

130
110
100

16
14
14

Amílcar
Campechano J.R.
Farmer Variety

6.5. Environmental adaptation
(AA)
In Figure 1 and Table 9, the productive
performance of the three varieties can be seen in
both favourable and unfavourable environments.
Taking as reference the favourable environments
that are considered average of above (1,048 kg /
ha) and unfavourable the average below.
The results indicate that in all environments, even
with different management by female and male
farmers, the productivity of the Amílcar variety
was higher than farmers’ varieties; however
when compared with Campechano J.R in some
locations with unfavourable environments, the
Campechano variety shows a slight superiority.
The average yields were: Amílcar 1,201 kg / ha,
Campechano J.R 1018 kg / ha and the farmers
variety 924 kg / ha.
Adaptability analysis performed by simple linear
regression (Figure 1) shows that the Amílcar
variety had the best productive performance
in both favourable and unfavourable
environments, compared to farmers’ varieties; in
some places it is only slightly surpassed by the
Campechano J.R variety. Therefore these results
showedthat the Amilcar variety performs well
under conditions similar to those in Southern
Honduras environments.

The determination coefficients R2 of Amílcar: 0.9687,
Campechano J.R: 0.9691 and farmer variety: 0.9675;
they are very good and indicate the expression of
the character of the grain yield, is largely the genetic
component of the varieties.
Amílcar interacts with Campechano J.R. and with farmers’
varieties, with higher productivity in most environments;
to the contrary Campechano J.R. and farmers ‘varieties
have no interactions with each other, however the
Campechano J.R. yield, across all environments, is slightly
higher than the yield of the farmers’ varieties.
Following in Figure 1, the lines of linear regression can
be seen, and in Table 8, where yields of each variety is
shown:
Figure 1:
Grain yield(kg/ha) of the common bean variety, evaluated in validation
plots during the 2013 secon season, in 28 locations of the Choluteca &
South of El Paraíso Departments
3,000

Grain yield kg/ha

Variety Name

Media: 1.048 kg/ha

2,500

Amilcar
y= 1.844x - 317.74
R2= 0.9687

2,000

Campechano J.R.
y= 1.0508x - 124.91
R2= 0.9691

1,500

Farmer Variety
y= 1.1262x - 250.29
R2= 0.9675

1,000
Campechano J.R.
Farmer Variety
Amilcar

500
0
0

200

400
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800
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Table 8. Grain yield in kg/ha of common bean varieties, evaluated in validation plots during the 2013 second cycle,
in 28 locations of the Choluteca & South of El Paraíso Departments.
No.

26

Locations

Environment
Yield

Campechano J.R.

Varieties (kg/ha)
Farmer
Variety

Amilcar

Environment
Index

1
2

Las Ventanas 4
Chaperna 4

1,854

1,480

1,446

2,635

806

1,751

1,793

1,477

1,984

703

3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28

Chaperna 1
Chaperna 5
Las Ventanas 1
Planes 2
La Ceiba 6
Las Ventanas 3
Chaperna 3
Las Ventanas 8
Las Cuebas 1
Planes 1
Las Ventanas 6
Gualiqueme 1
Planes 4
Las Ventanas 2
Las Ventanas 7
La Ceiba 2
Cerro Colorado
La Ceiba 3
La Ceiba 1
La Ceiba 4
La Ceiba 5
Chaperna 2
Planes 3
Aguacatal
Las Cuebas 2
Las Ventanas 5
Average
Standard deviation
Maximum value
Minimum value

1,584
1,508
1,351
1,304
1,282
1,229
1,226
1,163
1,121
1,070
1,045
1,041
970
955
947
943
894
858
855
826
818
753
683
570
509
229
1,048
364
1,854
229

1,033
1,443
2,084
1,542
1,603
1,076
789
1,086
1,068
919
743
564
765
1,119
1,072
1,276
933
1,232
742
937
965
261
839
352
563
236
1,018
441
2,084
236

1,555
1,822
903
776
941
1,247
1,795
889
890
1,044
1,062
985
870
960
864
653
940
546
863
577
601
181
637
805
346
193
924
416
1,822
181

2,164
1,259
1,065
1,593
1,302
1,363
1,092
1,514
1,405
1,248
1,329
1,574
1,276
787
903
901
809
797
961
962
887
1,816
573
552
616
257
1,201
524
2,635
257

536
460
303
256
234
181
178
115
73
23
-3
-7
-77
-92
-101
-105
-153
-189
-193
-222
-230
-295
-364
-478
-539
-819
0

6.6. Economic analysis
Table 10 presents the results of the economic
analysis using the method of partial budget
proposed by CIMMYT (CIMMYT, 1988), these
results show a marginal return rate (TRM) of
1,358%, which is achieved by replacing the variety
of farmer with the Amílcar improved variety.

That is, for every dollar invested, the farmer can
expect to recover the dollar invested plus and
additional USD $ 13.58.
The following table presents information of the
calculations made for the marginal rate of return:

Table 9. Economic analysis of proposed technologies.

Amílcar
Farmer variety

113.11
57.69

6.7. Risk analysis
The risk analysis performed in the
recommendation domain defined by
the favourable environments, shows
that Amílcar is the variety of lower
risk to get higher yields, because with
a 90% probability, that variety will
produce at least 1,379 kg / ha, however
Campechano J.R and the farmer variety
produce the same level of risk with
less than 1,379 kg / ha. This indicates
that Amílcar is the variety that can be
recommended in the territories where
the validation work was done.
In the next Figure 2, a graph of the
estimated risk of the three varieties:

1868
55.42

TRM
1358

1115

753

Figure 2:
Risk assessment in the “friendly environment” defined domain of the
three bean virieties evaluated in validation plots in the Choluteca
Department, Honduras, 2013
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CONCLUSIONS

n

28

CONCLUSIONS

The Amílcar variety productivity, both in
favourable and unfavourable environments,
including different handling by farmers of both
genders, was higher than the Campechano J.R.
variety and the varieties used by farmers. The
Amílcar average yield (1201 kg / ha) was higher
by 30% than the average performance of farmers’
varieties (924 kg / ha) and Campechano J.R. better
by 17% (1018 kg / ha).

n

Considering the results of the analysis of
adaptability (AA) of the yields of the 28 locations
where validation was done, it can be concluded
that the variety Amílcar is a variety with good
adaptation, which may be recommended in
similar locations in Southern Honduras.

n

The variety Amílcar interacted with Campechano
J.R. and farmers’ varieties.

n

Campechano J.R. variety showed a tendency to
improve productivity in certain unfavourable
environments, and in some areas matched the
yield of the Amílcar variety.

n

The marginal return rate (TRM) of the Amílcar
variety of 1,358%, is a good economic indicator
that supports the replacement of the farmer
varieties by this improved variety; for every dollar
invested the Amílcar variety is used, the farmer
gets the dollar invested in the purchase of seeds of
improved variety, plus an additional USD $ 13.58.

n

In this study, Amílcar is the variety that had lower
production risks, since with a 90% probability, the
variety can produce 1,379 kg / ha, however the
Campechano J.R. and the farmer varieties yield less
at the same level of risk ( 1,073 and 1,074 kg / ha
respectively); therefor the Amílcarbehaviour is a
positive aspect that supports the recommendation
of the variety to farmers in Southern Honduras.

n

The implementation of conservation practices
(no burning, cross slope rows and managing crop
stubble) as well as an agricultural management
plan (population densities, fertilization, intelligent
management of insects and diseases), contributed to
the fact that 16 sites classified as unfavourable, with
an average yield of 806 kg / ha, is higher than the
average yield of 315.9 kg / ha as collected at PROSADE
project baseline study of the. Thus, we could infer
that this report finding has shown that, disregards
to whatever type of seeds varieties (improved or
local) are used; they could only perform to their best
potential if best agricultural practices are applied,
especially in regards to specifics climatic conditions
prevailing in this dry corridor of Honduras.

n

Female and male farmers and technicians’ technical
capacities were strengthened in the methodology
of participatory local agricultural research, nonconventional production (artisanal) seed and in the
assembly, handling, data collection, analysis and
interpretation of results in the areas of technology
validation.
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RECOMMENDATIONS

n

Disseminate the results to local organizations of female and
male farmers, Savings and Loan Banks, Federations of Economic
Development, regional organizations that bring together projects
with activities related to agriculture and nutrition sector (Food and
Nutrition Security Table -SAN-) and State organizations such as the
Secretary of Agriculture and Livestock (SAG) and the Department
of Agricultural Science Technology (DICTA), in order to contribute
to the propagation of the Amílcar variety to other producers and
production companies in the dry corridor of Honduras.

n

Promote the production of non-conventional local seed with
guaranteed quality, in order to produce their own Amílcar seed
and maintaining its genetic identity.

n

Continue the validation work, using new enhanced varieties that
SAG-DICTA releases.

n

Continue with the work of technology validation considering
participatory research, involving female and male farmers,through
the methodology of Local Agricultural Research Committees
(CIAL´s).

RECOMMENDATIONS

Raise awareness that the improved Amílcar variety in the South of
Honduras, as an alternative that can help in increasing yields per
unit area and reducing farmers’ vulnerability to climate variability
effects.
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n
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